**Adjustable jaw bender**

- Ingenious sheet metal bender
- Compact, easy to use
- Bends up 115° - depending on material thickness
- Segmented knife
- Strong magnets hold die and knife to vice jaws
- Three sizes available

**Mini slip rolls**

- Vice mounting
- Roll diameter 30mm
- Top slip roll
- Five wire grooves
- Rear pinch roll

Capacity in mild steel: 300mm x 1mm
Slightly thicker material can be rolled over for a shorter length.

**Mini bender**

- Vice mounting
- Segmented blade
- Up to 90° folding angle

Capacity in mild steel: 300mm x 1mm
Slightly thicker material can be folded over a shorter length.

**Plate shears**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>Capacity: Plate</th>
<th>Round: Mild steel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8041</td>
<td>3mm</td>
<td>9.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8042</td>
<td>5mm</td>
<td>12mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**12" Box & pan folder**

- Mild steel capacity thickness 1mm
- Maximum length 305mm
- Steel fingers - easy to remove for box folding
- Cam action top beam securely clamps material to bed
- Maximum distance between fingers and bed 23mm
- Finger sizes: 25/50/75/100mm
- Folds from 0° to 135°

**Arbor press**

- Four-position anvil
- Steel rams
- Steel pinion
- Precision ground teeth
- Rugged casting

An essential tool for every garage and engineering works

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>Model No. 0 8025</th>
<th>Model No. 1 8026</th>
<th>Model No. 2 8027</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base</td>
<td>101x241mm</td>
<td>127x279mm</td>
<td>153x431mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylight</td>
<td>114mm</td>
<td>146mm</td>
<td>209mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Throat</td>
<td>83mm</td>
<td>101mm</td>
<td>139mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>500kg</td>
<td>1000kg</td>
<td>2000kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The general dimensions on this page may be subject to minor variations and should be used for guidance only.